Dynamics of the development of Chlamydophila psittaci inclusions in epithelial and fibroblast host cells.
The development of Chlamydophila psittaci (formerly Chlamydia psittaci, avian strains) inclusions in fibroblast L-929 and epithelial BGM cell lines was studied along the bacterial growth cycle using a BGM cell-adapted strain in the presence or absence of cycloheximide and cycloheximide + polyethylene glycol. Evolution of the inclusions was determined in terms of their number and size at 24, 30, 36, 48 and 54 h after infection. Significant differences in the chlamydial growth were found between both host cells, throughout the study. Higher numbers of inclusions (P < 0.05) were observed in L cells while larger inclusions (P < 0.01) were found in BGM cells. In both fibroblast and epithelial cells, inclusions showed a significant (P < 0.001) increase in size at the later times studied. Free extracellular chlamydial particles were noticed at 48 and 54 h post-infection (p.i.) in infected L cells, and at 54 h p.i. in BGM cells. Addition of cycloheximide or cycloheximide + polyethylene glycol had no significant effect on the number of inclusions or their size. The results suggest that host cell characteristics and innate compatibility between Chlamydophila strain and host cell are more important than host cell adaptation for the development of the microorganism.